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a t f V i m with BwX Taylor
U O 1 | South S lo t s t r e e t

March 18th, 1987
3r

K. L. Ruaage, f ield Worker

Burl Tcylor at Ohehuanua Old Mexico in £872. (Colored)

Burl Daniels , born e t Tai&equah, Oklahoma in 1825; died about nine a i l e a

northwest of Tala la , Oklahoma on the Caney Hlver in 1910.

EB:

Mary i w a i a l a , born on t h e B e a t t y ? r a * r l e near Xahlequ&h in 1321; d i e d where

she was born In 1904*

'FATHER:

bom in Wiaeiesippi; cane to thie country as an/immigrant with ay grand"

mother. My grandparent» were naxwd Taylor - . /

Uy father wao sold to Oaeie baniala at T-ahlaquah. My mother end father went

by the name of their last master, Oeaie Danielsj thev had to do this ae they
/ -.'* / ' ' / ' :

were on the rolls under that naoe bat the children took the nane
/

My father wai Janialar 8lcr© during the Civil *ar; w j w i ^ t e a s a t e r hauling

supplies from Coffeyville, Kansas to TaW^u^TT yfe did this until the «ar

«as-over* hia oaeter waa a vary aeon men when Jfe nac drinking, atvd ay father

»«s the only man that ooalti do anything with him when he was in a bad mood. A

lot of times lira. Daniala has sent someone up the tra i l to Coffoyyille to*
-5

. overtake or moot my father and. t e l l kirito hurry homa and take care of our '"
turn th«

oaster. ^hen he vac oveitaken or met by the o*aflengar he would turn the euppi,

* - • - • ' '

wagon o v e r t o h i a end lake t h e feu£g? aad g e t hoao a s soon a s
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When the war was over and the slaves war? set free ray father, along with

othar. colored geople, was run out of ,£he country. There wasfr iong wagon-train

of• .thenr;*thay wer© taken to Old 2exis0?&«d made peons, my father was gold to a

Jew. uuring tjie t r i p to Old Mexico they were' attaoked by wild Indians several

Xim8, samp of thegi were ki l led . The wa'gons were, a l l dj?awn by mules, the ohucK

sagon.had four span of fculeu hooked $o i t . There were five or six different ones

in ttie party killed by the wild Indians while they we. e out ncouting for wood at
. ' . - ' * ' •'

nif.ht. i t took them about »ix rauntbe to make the t r i p .

• -Ay father was in Old Mexico about .seventeen years, he worked a i l t h i s tii^e-

for xnw Je« tha t 'he waa eold to %ho o«nod the eh^ep ranoti. One night my fatheW

deeded to run away, he awam the Rio Orande and went to "21 Paso. Not long aftetr"
. r - • - . ' • . -.- - \

m.at the Spanish and Ainerican War. s tar ted; soldiers went into Old Mexico and freed

aLi t&e 3-iavas and brought them to El Paso, Texas. My father shod the horses and

mules to pay hia expenses with the troopa* He went as far as Sarf^ntonio, Texas

»ii?h thean and stayed there about three years. Re had tbe job of l ight ing the s t reetIi«^t8 which were o i r i i g h t s . ' He tiisn «ent t6 Faith County, Texas and farmed for
' . . . • . * • ' . . • • • . - • ' ' ' .

hinself -he used ox teams to do the farm-work;* he farmed: for two years .

__^.a apt n tfttt.ftr whiifl In Fn^'th County fron^ h i s ntother who lived near Huloert

ot ?tuirteen-Mi].e Creek asking him to come to th i s country; when we arrived at the
. ' < • ' ' ' • • . ' *

i<3,\iii.i> Ferry *ay brother ana myaeif went ahead and were waiting at the ferry when ray
• • • *

fetne. arrived,, we were talking about ray father*B mother and wondered ju*i where we

sould locnte her. *£he man working on the ferry asked who ve were looking for end nu

father told hita h i s njother's name; he answexcdl my father saying h is narae was Frank

Taylor pnd that she*was h is yrandmotl^r and lived in a l i t t l e log house at Ure.
Kevins' home. «. "
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It was located in a group of pecan trees just 1»ok of the NevinV home, i t WAG

just south of where the oity pump etation ie now located at Hyde Perk* We stayed

with ay grattdmothe" r; I.did odd jobs and choree for Mrs. Kevins*

My first schooling was at the old Canon church, and 1 went there about four

years. It was located north' of the Arkansas River. I went to another eohool

looeted near the Spaulding bridge, don't remember the name of the school, went

about two years and that was the extent of my schooling.

When I was fifteen years of age X went .to work on the Havens ferry. Joy f irst

job was to stand on end .of ferry and guide i t . 1 did that for two years; then *

did anything there was to do around the ferry. Mrs. Kevins owned the Telephone

f»rry (some called i t the Rogers ferry). I also worked on this ferry .several dif-

.ferent times. * ' ' *

1 have hauled most of the outlaws across the river on the ferries . X hauled \

the lt$tlton boys when they were U. S. t^arsTaais^'also hailed them after they became

outlaws*.'* There.were three b^oth'ers, Bob, I&anit' end Frank; also hauled other outlaws

suoh as, Cherokee Bill,' Jim and Bi l l Cook, Jim French, Virdgrie Kid, whose real

name, was .^amJicTiillianui, he was born and reared near the -jouthof the Virdgris riVer.

There waa a white men with thi« gang called fflflaetsr. 1 used to ferry the hack from the

Fort at Ft* Gibson, ii WBB called the ambulance aad-̂ offiy hauled army off icers . - - j v- -

This ha ok was drawn by s ix mules* They used to come over to Muskogee quite often '".

and whan they returned to Ft. Gibson most of them were, drunk. The mail hack hauled'

the mail from Tahlequah to Ft. Olbaon. ft£en the high waters arrived in the spring

it i as what we called the June r i se . Whan the water wae pretty high lire. Nevina
* * *

not allow ue to ferry any thing except the mall hack.
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#ning day the mail hack shored up and the Arkansas and Virdgrie Rivers

out of their banks, backing the. ''.rand Kiver up causing i t to cover most of

the Ft. Gibson bottoms, about a l l there Vfas in the bottoms then Mere t r ees and

cans breaks. This par t icular time when the mail hack shovred up there were tare®

paBboiigers aboard, one was a preacher, the others were a lady and her daughter.

The levied uane vtau Kureka B611e, don't remenber what her daughter's name was.

He tOivi the p&esengere ho:? much danp-er there was in crossing the river fthen the

A aa BO high, and n3kea thorn to go back to iluskogee but they ref ited saying

2 • •
if tlTe nail hack, could make i t they could. Instead of going #cropu the v;ay we
r

lalwayfc Jid, <̂e went across ' to the mouth of the VirdgriB ana through the CGttoms

;on the vjjAt side of Grand r iver . ->e traveled by pulling the ferry from t ree to

•tree, .e <.ere about where the M.O.: . railroad bridge i s located vtiien 1 heard a-iig U»J »l& r iver and asked old henry Hawkins what i t was, he caiA he d idn ' t

kn'ov,, â ô ,» t.^at tixniu'a head-rise frora up Grand-river h i t us . I t hi t .us v.'ith s

a haru force t !£ t we lost control of_the ferry, ^hen the r i se aix, us, Alex Bishop
• . >

nas sit^inej on the 3ide of ,"ferry~taking hi a blioes off. I t ill % with such a force

that it Knocked Alex into the ??a"t'er. i»no*her ferryman, Henry Taylor veho was tay

cousin*, \p\. sctred when Mex wf.a knocJked off. and jumped in the baclr-water and swam

to a *ree., .he balance of the craw, whose names were,Henry Hawkins, Alex Hewkins,

John urown, <alter ..hite anH'myselt stayed with the ferry. The current carried

us «,.u,;ura -he /aaifl channel, the ferry strwekis-big o»ttoa«y«^o4^t2iat^siood near .tt%

barx&-,oi' u.it;-river. The tree wa3 lesn-ing vhen the ferry struck th i s t ree one end

seat s t r t . i ^ t up th ŝ t r ^ e , caucin^: the 'other 'end of ferry to dip down in the waler

hen it nt igf.t eto^ped we? vere a l l in water up to our akouldera; we got thT" ferry
, ^ - \ • • • t .

off th.> tree and t#led »ha water out . Henry Hanifcine, who was head ferryman i

us to grab oca? oars, tha t we were going back to the landing where we e t e rwe fro™..
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Thia landing waB about even with whs re the pump station now stands at Hyde Park.

He did not run the ferry any mope until the high water passed, the'mail was carried

across in a skiff. While trying to make the ferry with the preacher, Mrs. Belle

and her daughter,,the preacher never uttered a word; a l l Mra. Bell could aay was,

"Ob».My 0od, save my child.11

\There were lots of cattle drove through from Texas to Kansas on the Texas tra i l

which run from Texas to the Nevens ferry. After croaajiag the river the tra i l was

oelied the Baxter Springs tra i l on to Kansas. I have helped to ferry thousand! of*

cattle across the river, we did not ferry them across on the ferry, they wer© swam
/

8or6ss. Ahen the riyer was low i t waa not very much trouble to get them aoros8,

but when the water wee high it waa a mighty hard' job to get them across. The way

ire handled them when the water was high, we would start two or three into the

river ana after they got to where they had to swim we would pull up to their side

and get on their backs. We had a stick and when the steers tried to. turn back or.

go in the wrong direction we would beat them on the side of the head and make them

go straight;ai*ter we got the f irs t few started, the others were a&«y to nuake follow.

A lot of times when the water was high i t would take us thtea weeks and longer to

get them across; Quite often we would start a large bunch across the river, lose

control of then and they would come out anywhera from one to two miles down the

river on the same aide we started from. We would ride the steers' backs,' jumping

from"one to vSHe other; we had t6 l««v« the steer we would bs riding before he got

on the bank for if we rode them out on the bank "they would turn and charge us, they

Here the long-homed Texas s teers . - There was a driftar with a herd.one time that

was going north, a long-horn steer kill«A him while ferrying them across the river.

No OQB knew his name, he was a white man. - There were always someone along close

in a skiff to rescue us if «re were thrown into the river md' could not catch another
' • ' ' • > . • . •" • • a -

steer to rids, ' • - . , . . ' , • -
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The Nevin» ferry ferried at the mouth Of Grand Biver, across to the

Arkansas t r a i l that went by the way of Ft, Gibson, Tahlequah end Fey-

etfcsvllle, Arkansas.

There was anothar ferry that ferried acroas the Arkansaa river a

short ways back.from the mouth of Arkansas rivar before i t .emptied

into the Virdgris. This ferry was run by ££rs. Lake Brewer, a Cherokee

vjoman. «fter crossing the river the t r a i l from tfce^ferry to Kansas was

known-6e the Baxter Springs road. Lira. Brewer would at times when

the river was high ferry cett le across the river on the ferry boat/"

One winter after I taken over the ferry located about one-quarter

of a mile north or tlie ifrisoo bridge,(This ferry was also owned .'y

lirs. Nevine and called the Telephone-ferry, some people called i t the

Rogers ferry but Rogers never did own or run a ferry) the river froze

over real thick, it*had begun to thaw and the ice was slipping, Jeff

and Floyd Kevins went to Ft. Gibson and bought'a bunoh of jake r came

back to the ferry pretty drunk. They tried to ferry a load of ca t t le ,

they gpt about a third of the way acroas the river- and a l l the cat t le

got in one end of the ferry; When they a l l got in one end of the

ferry, sinking that end and throwing, the other end away up but of the

water,, a i l the cat t le were thrown in the river to swim, An the ice.

was' f l o a t i ^ a l l over the river a l l the cat t le were drowned except

one brindie steer. There was one man on the ferry ^na<b could not

, the others "had to bold him on the upper end of the ferry to

from jumping Into the r-iver aa he got'scared and loat bi«

judgment. All the men aboard the ferry got soaking vet , a

skiff was taken out to get Jeff and Floyd, on th© way baok to the \
* ' *

bank the eklff run upon a large snag and sank.
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The ciou mtnftged to get ahold of the snag, they stayed ther* until .

another skiff waa taken out to gat them; their clothes were frozen

nolid.

1c order to put in a ferry you had to go to Tahloqueh and got a

permit. The permit gave you the righte for t mile on each Bide .of the

river, in this iray no other ferry oould operate within that Uiatatce

of your ferry landings, 'i'he Rogers .irothurs tried to etart a ferry near

wi.sre the street oar bridge r.ow otande. I/ra. Levins ?.oul<i not Qiiow *

this to happen so she armed e l l of hbr men with . inchoatort'tna six- .

shooterb ana ot^tionad |hem in the woods on the ve^tbarA of tho rivar.

?l-& fought for a week or ten days, there was only one nan injured and

be £°t alright. Gonnell Rogers was an official of sooc kind at tahlequah,

he came to see Ura* Nê Lna* They como to &n agreecsnt which stopped

the fight, the agreement wee that Mrs. bavins would ferry the Rogers

boys and their etock free.

:'ho ferries in this distr ict were the following:

The Henry Tesas ferry fids located nesr the Cipaulding bridge.

?Le i^ectere ferry was located about one mile up the Arkansas river

's. .juka Brewer owned the nsjet ferry looatad near tiiO riouth of the

Virtigris r ive r .

file Kevins fef^y «ae aait ' , located a t tho ,uouth of Grand , r iver .

The Telephone forry was next, located about one-querter of a raiio north

of the Sri'eoo railroed bridge.,

r
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The UcMickons boy a ptit in a ferry near the old Hnbbit ford, i t was

called the Frosen Rook-ferry, but did not last very long.

I « oxaith ferry was next located no or Gooss 2«ec/ Band.
.&£/ (

rii©r» was another terry, below the wraith Terry *ear JJregga station.

./ike ifialda, a colored man, run thin ferry.

I worked on t?he Kevlne ranch, loc&ted on Chimney mountain a'bout

*• .evtau .uii.es south and one siile vtest of Muskogqe, Thie rancb was owned

by Joff ^evine und i-ouie JODQ. I t wae n$t u big runch, wl>e cow punch-
t '

. era here Jeff Levins, Louis Jobe, Frank Marion. I'liera were ^hr«e

olhors, don't reu&mber the i r narasc. The Kevins' brand waa K. t . with

an under-bit. I worked on the ranch about five ^©arn.

?}*ere erere larger ranches cuoh as the G., w. Turner ranch, t h i s

raucfi used the J^-iiar and C. /u-Bar. This ranch had about treo thoussnd

acres fenced; th i s fenced acreage was used for feeding purposes, they

r^. from eight to fifteen thousand heed of c a t t l e .

In the fa l l a t round-up time~Mll ranch owners and cow-punchers

*uulti gather a l l brands and drive to ft certain specified place, fthen

c.11 the ca t t l e were gathered each rancher would then gathsr h i s brand

MY: driv.e -them to hds ranch and would then do ,the branding and cut • . '

out *hat etock he intended to ship.

_aoh fa l l during the round-up there wuld always be arguaente

'\hd a fat? fight£5 between th© co^-punc^J*6* ^ae t i s» a eovrboy by tho

r.a.:e of . i l i i s pulled his six ahooter and shot an6fch#r ptincher through

ti.e tshouider, the fight «ae stopped before asore cowboyo could get in i t .
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While 1 was working on the Kevins ranoh Bob Woods and myslf

riding west from the rsnoh just after sun-up one moradng.

We saw a men oroas in front of us riding north, he was carrying

something across his saddle* Bob asked me what it was, just about

that time there was a reflection from it and I told Dob i t was a „ £ , . '

Winchester r i f l e . Helaaid he was going to see what he was doing and '"'','•••/''

who it was, I told him that he had better leave that man alone but v , , *-• v

he went on any way. He started riding northwest to bead the man. off; . ' ' *':*v

he got within about three hundred yards of the mas., the stranger: stopped

his horse, called and asked Bob what he wanted.Bob did not answer, just

kept going toward him, the stranger raised his Winchester and shot at

Lob, mi88Ing him but kil l ing his horse. He then told Sob to head back

or he would be the next to drop; Bob taken his advice,. we later learned

it was one of tha Blaokstone gang.

Joe Qavls known by most people a& Bu2 Hawkins owned a ranch located

about four or five miles west of Muslsogoe. It we a not a big ranoh, Joe

shipped from twenty to forty oars of stock each f a l l . _ • •

One fa l l about shipping time, John Euberry who lived near Oktaha,

ttad t/O,M BtaB'̂ faet̂  J&ha IciaiaS had four «acx_i of

ed and ready to ship at ^ktaha. Buz saddled his horse and headed for

Oktaha; when he arrived at the cars where the atook was loaded, Island

«aa present. Bua drew his six shooter on Island and asked, "What am

you doing with my oattlec, and then said, Just consider yourself under

arrest."
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At th i s t i n t Island tr ied to driw h ie s i x shooter, Bus shot and

him. Bus was la tor trieoV before the Creek court , when t h e

case caoe up for t r ia l it was dismissed.

The Creek court was held at High Springs namr where Boynton i s
^

noo located at the hone of George auger. ,

There were} only'three jjhurchee Around here in the early days. The

Canon church, where X^snt to school.

;he /ounto in church was located across the Arkansas river due north of

Leechers ferry, i t was built of log.

The fjew Hope church was located about two n i les east of Oktaha^The

church was located on Agency

'«hiie I vee vorki&s at the bevine ferry ay horee^hed strayed und 2 was

out looking for i t . I net Bob El l iott Just weet of Telephone ferry.

he eaked aa where 1 was going, 1 told hia I was looking for ay horse;

aske^ae W go

that B i l l &^outb&d gone t o ituakogee tp t e l l the U. 8 . abrehal where

there *ore hiding and he would help ae find «y horse. 1 asked him where

they were hid and he pointed upon the h i l l where the school for the

blind i s no» located . And sa id , "See where those yellow s l i c k e r s are <

spread over the bushes for shade" we l l they ere under then." We atajrtod

iu behind B i l l Btout, when «© got jus t north of the h i l l we turned south

up the h i l l to where Cherokee & Bill*-were, then we arrived Cherokee

said, •Come on under and cool o f f ; Bob E l l i o t t an«wered,^We don't have

tifflB.
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then Mid, "See Bi l l Stout going yonder," Bi l l Cook answered,' "Tea."

Bob told them that Stout was on hit way to Uuskogee to t e l l the

narshal where they *«r» hiding. Cherokee Mid ho oouid not believe

it , that ovary tine ha and Bi l l mad a a good haul, they always gave Stout

a band ful l of aoney and guv© hie wifa a lot of aoney to oook sends for

them* Pretty soon we aaw a duat oloud coning from Muakogee, i t was not

t

long unti l we counted thirteen in the aarahals* poase« Bob and I ifcnt
A

south across the h i l l after wa got about even with the old Will Hobison

place Dob ©topped and said, "Lets wait here and see the fun." The posse

nent on around the h i l l to Mill Hobiaonat plaee and hid in the orib and

barn. They told Or* Bobison and his wife to go aorosa the road to the *

kadden h&s* ao they would not get hurt. Cherokee and Bi l l Cook rode down
A

toward th^orib, « san'in the orlb fired at Cherokee and killed h is horse.

Cherokee grabbed hia wissheeter and atood up where his horse was shot,

firing at the officera. Cook kept te l l ing him to come on and they would

gat him another hor»e; Charokea anaware^, that he would go eoon aa he

finished the round of ehelle in the «incheater." After he finiahed firinghe got on the horae behind Cook, they started south at a fast &A$ and

Cherokee lost hia hat in the strong wind. Be juaped off the horse cod

started baok after i t . He had his ?inehester gripped in botK hecda, ami sad

over hia head. Be was running aa fast as he could, l e t t ing out a loud

whoopie and curate each step. The poase thought he was coming beck ^ftor '

them, they a l l jumped on their hozfeejs and run for i t . Cherokee bad a
j

big laugh over I t , they went on toward Goody Creik and mat a nan driving

a horae and buggy.
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Oherptoe got off and taken the man.'a hor/e from the buggy and went / .
ba/k and got hia saddle. Juat a few days before tfata Jim Cook waj

> • / i

Raptured at Bi l l Stout• a place on thj* river. Jim had been wounded a

/ few daya before he was captured, he saw the officers coming and nin

from tha house and hid in the br/sh. The officers combed the brush

until they found him. I taken/them across the river as they took

Jim to the Ft. Smith Ja i l , fftey had to turn him free at Ft. Smith

because what he was charged with was not% federal offenee and happened

in the Cherokee Ration, That night Caarejoae and Bi l l came to Muskogea

and went to Captain Severs* plaoe, located about where the Severs hotel

is now located. They went to the burn and got two sorrel horses that

belonged to Captain Severs, Thsy were fine horses. They then went to

the Stout home on the river to k i l l Bil l Stout, but Bi l l was hiding out.

They made several trips there looking fQr him. One n4gfi£they slipped ,

iiX^the chicken-coop and stayed a l l night bat Bi l l never did show up.

One day Just before noon while I was working on the Kevins ferry

1 was bringing the ferry from the east landing. I heard someone call ing

me, looking around I saw a group of man on horae-baok on the l i t t l e atrip

of land running to a point between the Virdgris and Grand rivers^

want4d me to come over after them wfiich I did. It was Cherokee Bill*

Bill and Jim Cook, Jim French, Sam Ifcfcilliauia, who wao knowa as "the

titrdgrls Kid/ Texas Jack and Skeeter*

J
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we land** for them to get on "the ferry tw«5aty-f ive U. 3 .

marshals rode tap on the west baak of the Arkansas river where Hytte Park

is now locited. The outlaws asked m who they were end I told them *
< - • . . • •

it was a nifir8half8 posse. The outlaws tried to get u» to take them

over to where the poese was. but we told them we were afraid to do i t f

Tijat when the shooting otarted we would be ki l led, they said alright

then to take them to the eaot bank on the Ft. Gibson landing. As soon

as we landed them the posse began shouting for ua to oorae or or end get.

thorn, when we got there they wanted to know who the man were that we

had ferried across. 1 told them who they were, they told ma they did

not want any foolishness, they then went into a huddle a distance to

ttherd 1 could not hess? what they we so saying; then they came back and-

asked-mo if 1 n&s sur» i t *ac who 1 bad to^d them it-wao. I told them

it was aad they went into en/ther huddle, then oaos back to me and

wanted to knew how to get to the Rabbit Ford and how far i t was. 1 told

th&u (they knew as well as X did) . The outlaws had been in hiding across

tfiedriver, Ŝfieh th©
come over. When I got there-they were waiting for no and asked, what

the d&a laws had to say; I t o l^ thea what the posse was going to do*

AS the posse had.further to g9,v«Gfcerokee said, Thanke, we wi l l be there

to meet tjiera." Just as they le f t Jeff tie vine called at back: to the other

side, when I, got there Jeff asked at whet was going on. when 1 finished

telling him he sai&,>Let£ saddle the horses and gc see the fun.** We

got cur horses and went down the benk of the river on the west side.
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we got to where we oould see the ford real good an&atopped and waited,

it was ncft long until we saw the outlaws' ride around the Rogers* home

1 and hide* Pretty soon the posse xode into the river,-stopped and l e t

their horses drink. After they finished drinking the posse started on

aoro88 the river, just ae they got started good the outlaws a l l started

to running their horaee into the river and firing their Winchesters at

the posse. The posse did not f ir* a shot but turned their horses and made

a run for i t ; 1 never saw a launch run as fast as they did, they did not

come baok after the outlaws,another time. I saw a gun battle between a

pcsss and Cherokee Bi l l , Sam MeWilliams, and Texas Jack. This happened

, at jny half-brothers house, tthos© name was Frank Daniale. He lived on

Caney River about five mi^es froip Ramonia. Deputy U. S.,Marshal Heck

Thonas out of Ft. Smith with sixteen deputized in his posse came to'Franks

hosas and told him that Cherokee B i l l , Sam and Texas Jack were coming there,

(don't know how thay knew of their coming) and that'Frank, his wife and X

had better go sosswhere as there was going to be plenty shooting and, we

might get bi t . Frank told him that we could just go to the cel lar, that

it was safe there^ i t was a big tiro-story log house with a big cel lar,

there were several out-build ings also built of log. They hid the horses

.and stationed themselves la the house and out-buildings. It was not long

until Cherokee and his friends showed up; they rode to tile borse^lot,

just as thay got to the gate one of the posse outside got excited and fired

at them., just hit the edge of Cherokee's lag ki l l ing his horse, -hen the

posseman fired th i s shot they a l l began firing at the outlaws; Texas Tack's

horse was hit but not ki l led. ' •
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Texas Jack made a break'for the timber and never did show up any more,

r/aeu Cherokee's hor,se was shot from under him he got h is Winchester and

stood there in the wide-open pumping shots from his Winchester a t tha

poBseraen.. Sam MoWilliama' horse was shot down and Sam Was shot through

the leg but not bad. Ke loat h is Winchester when h is horse was ohot

down; he crawled around in the high grass un t i l he found i t , then cams

to Cherokee1 a s ide, raised up and began f i r ing helping Cherokee out.

Cherokee told L*tm that he jus t had one i&ore shot lef t in hie gun and that

there was a dam law kept sticking his foot around the comer of the saoln

house end he was going to get i t the next time he stuok it out, and then

they wuld make a run for i t . Sure enough, the fellow stuok his Soot out

again and Cherokee made a.gpod h i t . The fellow le t out a cry and s tar ted

hobbling toward the house, when he did t h i s Sam shot at him three times,

knocking him down with the l a s t shot but did not k i l l him. Cherokee and

LtM then made a run for the timber, the way the bul le t s ware h i t t i ng tha

aunt around them as they crossed the road we were looking for them to be

shot down any minute, lut they made i t safely. The posse was afraid to

go in the woods af ter them,

' . After the posse l e f t , Cherokee and Sam came back to the house and

got their, saddles and br id les , borrowed two horses from Frank, went about

two miles and roppod two horses from a pasture belonging to a neighbor of

/rank''a and brought his horses back. We asked them what became of Texas

Jack, they told us that they had a pre t ty good bo&oh of money sn'd i t was

in Jack's saddle bags, and they told him to beat i t with the money.
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A l i t t l e nor* than, a year later Chsrokee Bil l was captured at

the bom* of Ike Roger a, a U. S. deputy marshal whip, claimed to be a friend

to Cherokee 3111. Rogers had Cherokee* a g ir l friend to come to hie house

and then told Cherokee to cone ovwr that he had told Cherokee* e g ir l to .

meet him them, so they net at the Roger a*, home; after impper Cherokee

started to leava and Ike told him to'stay a l l nlfght that his horoe had
*

bean put up and had been fad and that there would not be any danger. 80

Cherokee stayed. There wae another fellow there by the name of Clint

..cf-'lea; Ike had deputised him to help capture Cherokee Bi l l . Cherokee and

scales slept together; Cherokee took his Winchester and six-shooter to .

bed with him, every time..^calea moved trying to get in a position to grab

Cherokee, Cherokee would move too* The next morning they could not get

a ohanoe at him as ha carried h i s guns at a l l time a, ©von layad hi* s ix-

shooter by hie plats while eating breakfast. After breakfast he went out

andf saddled hie horsa, came back to t e l l his g ir l good-bye, while in the

house he rolled a cigarette and asked for a match; no one had one, he*

to the fireplace and stooped over to get a l ight for hla cigarette.

ha was stooped over Ike Rogers grabbed an iron poker that was setting

in the ooxnsr and knookod him in tha head* Just as soon as he f a l l , Ike

and scales jumped on him, handcuffed and shackled hia. They thenjhooked

up a teas end wagon and took Cherokee to ?t* Smith*. They ware afi> aid to

go the regular route, by the way of Wobbers Fails, instead they wtipt by

the way of Fayetteville, Arkansas. Cherokee Bi l l was latsr tried m&

convicted and hung. Cherokee Bill*a correct name waa Crawford Goldsby.

Clarence Goldaby, Cherokee Bill* a brother later ki l led Ike Rogers at tha

depot in Ft. Gibeon.
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I was, on the Kafcy train gating to Wagoner to set ay g ir l when the

train was hsld-up by the Blaokstone gang, i t happened ft a switch

between rtybark and the Virdgria river bridge. 1 was s i t t ing in the

seat with* Roesall MoKey, who was a tough fellow himself. The train

came to a stop, 1 asked McKay what the trouble was and he aBOWSred,

it was a train robbery, about that time Charley Beloher and another

man came in the north door of the ooaoh .with; dranw guns, Just ae they

carat in the north door two more men stepped in the south door, Beloher

ordered every one to stand with their hands plenty hlga, They a l l com-

plied; Belcher and his pal then came through the coaoh robbing each

passenger .Whan he got to us, having known us a long time, he slapped

us on the back laughing and said, "How ere we doing boys'?" Did not take

any thing from either of us. Just about that time a lot of shooting

started out side and Bus Lucky, one of the gang, catae to the south door .

and yelled for the boya to come on^ they aade a run for i t . The paseaeng-;

era e l l got down in the floor so they would not be hit by a stray bullet.

fthen I got back at the Kevins ferry Jeff and X started up north of

Wagoner after a bunch of steers. We saw some movers oamped just north

of ftagoner, «e stopped at the oaap and Beloher cage out of the tent

with his shirt open, he had gotten shot in the acomaoh daring the train

robbery, we asked him if he wanted us to get a doctor, he answered, "No."

%e then asked him if ho wanted us to take hia horns, he said, "no; that he
>*as going to die and had rather die some place other than home as his

folks had enough troubles ot their own.
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We went on and got the. yearlings; when we got back home we told

his folks, they went after him and he dltd before they got him

baok home. His folks lived.where Cherokee and Fondulao i s looatat

in Muskogea*
HE • * • -

L.

Uuring the payment «t fshiequeh, Mra* Kevins went there to v i s i t

eome friends* When she returned home the told me i f 1 wanted to

see some sights I surely ought to go over there* 1 decided to

look i t over; t<he next morning 1 saddled my horse and went to the

house to get some money from Mrs* #evina, as she kept my uuney for

ma. She asked me how much I wanted and 1 told her to give me fifteen

dollars; she laughed and said that 1 oould not get through the city

limits with only fifteen dollars, so 1 took aoventy-five dollars.

X stopped at the livery stable at f%, Gibson, Andrew Rogers run the

livery stable, as I worked on the ferry they a l l know KS well,

/ndreff asked m to leave my horse with him and take a livery hack

as he wanted me to take a traveling man on to Tahlequah, so 1 did.

When we got close to the Gulager Springs we met 9111 ftdwsom, a

J. S. loarshal, he was driving e. heck and had a load of passengers.

He stopped and asked roe where 1 was going, 1 told him 1 was on ay

way to Tahlequah. He told me I had better turn baok, that the plaoe

was full of outlaws, pointed to a man in his hack and said that man

just got shot through the oheet.
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Said they «ere h«ld-up ju»t efter tho left Tahletiuah; the hold-up '

am atato then get out of the l*ck «cd l ine up end tM» ami «*s a

l i t t l e alow getting out «JC they shot fcisu X Rented to go on bat

tfee traveling ««n did cot mat to go any farther 00 we turned book

tov&rd i't. Gib eon. ffe ted gone ft bout thvee railea whtn wo cs«t Bi l l

l.udeon, acothur back driver. 1 &ak&& hln nheve he v&s headed, lie

he *»«s going to tablaqu«h. X toH hk» to -^ &h«ed and X

follow his . Tbe tmvelin^ sxm vent on to Tahlsquah,. c&id h»

had rather go on than to wfelk back to :7t* Ciiboor.. «̂ m>xt» «bout

five OIAOS out of 'Pfehleqtifth when we, howrd soae obootlng, no neat

around a benfl in tb« ro»d and caw it a l l ; L«mls ::&nfler& had

out froa sono goods to wharo a tetua aoS wseon, driven by &

anrt her son was^topped. fie drev bis six ahootor on th« iaCy aufi

told hor to give bin tor nonay, she rofuued en a * anderc shot end

killed lier. Her son 'vae at the back of tho wegon fioius aora>thing

Klci. : unflere killed his oothetr. He than bugnn firing et U:o boy;

t. B boy grubbed e r i f l e out of the KB$P& and opesed fir« on .ader;».

Ke alased .3endera bat killed his horse; 2«g&d«re then started nmr.in£

the w&oda but did not get very far ae the boy shot It la twice,

did not l ive but a few dilutee, '^llo r U l i o rho ic not* city

atrobal «t Ft. Oibaon »a» fcorflins n bunoh of j^slofi beer tb» road

the ehootlng occurrtd. «hon £&fider& kterted to run for the

, 1111© tckec c f«» ahotu nt h i s but he ime to fur &«ray to do

any good, the «0*an and hor son wore ruttaralng fsoa Tthlequfth, his

boy raa about t*enty-ivive or thirty yeww old.
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While in Tahlequah X saw Andy Orittenden drunk end running -/'

his horse down the street, shooting his gun in a i l directions.

The Indian police opened fire on him, kil l ing hie horse, fc'hen

his horse f e l l , throwing Andy and knocking hBm cold, the police

thought he was dead and left him. Pretty soon Andy got up,

staggered around some , saw what had. happened; he then went end

bought him another horse and came home. He lived at j*iuekQ@e<3> and

was a brother to George Crittenden, who now l ives on the Goose Keck

]3end road. About twenty minutes after this shooting I met the

t revel ing men that X had taken to Tahlequah. He stopped me and

wanted to know i f there was any way X could get him baok to Fort

Gibson before he got kil led. I told him that 1 had no way to get

him back; X saw him the next day, he was in a store. He was afraid

to get out but was happy, said a fellow was teking him away from

this hell hole (Tahlequah) in about thirty minutes and if the good

Lord helped them out safely he would never be teen there again.

That same day the U. 8. oa^shals and a posse had a battle with

the Cook gang about five or s ix miles west of Tahlequah. None of

the Cook gang was killed or captured but Jim Cook was shot in the

chest with a shot gun* Cherokee Bi l l killed an Indian polios (don**.

remember his acme). Jim Cook went w ith the gang as far as Bi l l

stout's place on west bank of the river at the Telephone ferry.
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AS he wae seriously taunted the gang left him thero, lie. was ouptured

at the Stout hone a few days later ae he wen in no condition to

hie get uway.

' Jam Sixkil ler, a Cherokee Indian, was lit one time on Indian

police at Tnhiequah. Later he was oity narwhal at Muskogee. Saa

waa a very oean anfl overbearing 5»n, i t was a eiama the way he

treatod a lot of people while he was oity tnarahal. Be kil led

several «m «hile he was an Indian polloe and ci ty aarehal. These

were a bunch of half-breed Indiana living at Gooia Keek Band;

every tiey ctao to ^usloogee they would get drunk and Saa would

beet theci up with hi6 gun. Sam was later killed by Dick Vann and

..If Cunningham, i t happened on the platform on north side of the

iattereon Hercantllo Gtore. The platform BUB aade of wood and had

Q long set of steps on tho east end. 3am hud juet «ot to the top

of the Qtepe whan Dick Vann and Alf Cunninsham rode tip and i>lok..

called to Sam* Just ae San turned around Dick shot him with a

double barrel shot gun. Dick f e l l off the platform, as he hit the

ground ha started to pull' his six nhooter and Mt atarted shooting

at him with a six shooter and several singe entered st>m*G body.

-fam nacagad to get up end run around in a oirole a few t ines like)

& hog doea Qoraetitnee after It pAB been etuek. ^aa than dropped

dead.
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lit Cunningham w«i* Dicky Vann'o brother-in-law, A posse started afttr

D̂ ck end Alf, but they made their gtt-awav. I was5 standing behind a

tree not vrry far north and watched i t a l l .

HiCH

IB I was l iving on the old Bert Harris place, during most of the'

Green reach VJar. It was. located a bout, one mile northeast of where

Bacone College now.stande. The war was caused trhen ^paracher (apl-o-
wa« .

ohee) defeated in election for chief and Sam Checota was eleoted.

Sporacher, lef t tha tribe and his followers went with him; it vte called

ti}e._-&reen ?eaeh ?lar because it was in green pe«oh time and Sparacher

and bis raon did not have much to eat, other than green peaches.

They had one battle on what was called the old f i e ld , located about

two railea north of the Spaulding bridge. There were eeTeral killed in

this battle. Sparacher*e tarn won this battle and took Sam Checota»s

men prisoners. They would take the prisoners, to their main cemp and

hold them there. *-••**

There .was another battle on Oaney Creek ebout one and one-half

miles up the creek from Yahole. I knew a Sparacher-man that got killed

in thin battle s hie name was Nero; i t was Will Nero'e father who was a

Creek Freedtnan..

One night while I was at the l i t t l e , log cabin near the Kevins'

home there were several there, most of them ware playing cards. We

not know any one wan on the outside until some one was knocking the

daubing from between the logs .
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I was about thirteen or fourteen yearn old. Old man Henry Hawkins saw

who it was and told us there were about thirty of the Green iPwacfc warr-

iors out side and had the place surrounded but did not know i f i t was

Sparaoher or Checota men. There was only one window in the cabin, i t
4

was on the west side and opened into a horse-lot. Henry told us to go

out the window when he opened the door, said they would not hurt hire

but if they got us we would have to join their side or they would k i l l

us; 30 we escaped through the window and got away.

There was a big place called the fblnt located about one mile west

of Uevins ferry on the Texas road* There was about forty Creaks there

that had com from el ] over the Creek Nation to hide as they did not

want to join either side In the war. A band of Sam Cheoot's men ettaokad

the place one night, they surely treated us bad; several were beaten-up

and some died* 1 was just a boy but they knocked me in the head with a

pifctol. Those tha£ wers not.beaten-up very bad were made prisoners and

were taken, to the Checota camp, located at about the head of Caney Cretk.

Arlie Davis was leading a band' of Sparacher mn that attacked a

bunch of Checo-fca men near ttybark. There was no battle, the Chscota-nsn

were taken prisoners, some of. them Aid not want to go as a prisoner and,

were shot down* The prisoners were taken to Cows'iia, where they held court.

, U of the Checotft-msn wers coving west with Spas-acker-IUSB following.

Just t., they were getting about: close enough to start a battle, The Ninth

and .'autrh United state* Gt&alry captured them stopping tbt Green Peach War.
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They were a l l taken to f t . Gibeon; they Used the Kevins ferry to cross

the river* It took over three days to get them al l across, - *

All the Greek warriors dreased like any other person, only thing

different was a l l the warriors wore a big red feather sticking straight

up in the front of their hats.

iWHS There" was a l i t t l e town about half way between Muslcogee and Oknulgee

named Lee. There was a pos toff ice and mercantile store run by Dave Lee. **

Old nan George Lee run a small store, there was a hardware store but I

don't remember who owned i t . from the best I can renember there were

over a dozen houses there* When the Frisco railroad built through every-

( thing moved to what is now fioynton. There is nothing where ^ e ustA to

be located*

JACKSON
JlfiNSTT

1 have known Baroett ever sinoe I was a small boy. He used to live

with the Leeobers, that run che Laeoher'e ferry located on the bank of

the Arkansas river. Every one called him Crazy Jack. He had a brother

there that worked on the Leeeher's ferry; don*t remember his first name.

One time when the river waB high, Jaokson's brother was t&klng the ferry

across the river. He stuck his ferry pole into come sand and it stuck,

the current pulled th* ferry against the pole irith suoh a force that It

knocked him in the river. His body was later found In a drift naar

ftebbars Fa U s .


